Spring Into Project Learning Day

COST: $10.00

MARCH 25, 2023

Registration Deadline: March 10, 2023
8:45 AM -1:00 PM (CT) St. Francis High School
St. Francis, KS

Open to area youth!
Cloverbud Sessions: K-1st
Youth: 2nd - 5th Grade

Crafting, Rocketry, Sewing, Felting, and so much more!

All youth are invited to attend the Spring Into Project Learning Day at the St. Francis High School in St. Francis, KS.
Learn a new skill or gain fresh ideas. It will be a fun, informative day.
Parents are welcome to stay with their child throughout the day.

K-State Research and Extension is committed to providing equal opportunity for participation in all programs, services and activities. Accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by contacting the event contact (Karen Nelson) two weeks prior to the start of the event (March 10, 2023) at (785-890-4880; karennelson@ksu.edu). Requests received after this date will be honored when it is feasible to do so.
### Session Schedule & Registration Form

- **8:45 AM CST** Check-in: All participants **MUST** check-in. Check-in takes approximately 15 minutes. Arrive early so you are on time for your session.
- **9:00 AM CST** Sessions Begin: A session schedule will be provided. **2 - 1 hour sessions (or) 1 - 2 hour session**
- **1:15 - 11:45 AM CST** Lunch will be served in the cafeteria. Please note on the registration form if you and your child plan to eat lunch at the time of registration and if they have a food allergy.
- **11:45 - 12:45 PM CST** Last Sessions - 1 - hour sessions
- **12:45 - 1:00 PM CST** Participants will come together, show their projects, and dismiss at 1:00 PM.

### Registration Form - Enroll (a.s.a.p.) 1 form per child, and due March 10, 2023

- Fill out the registration forms & return with your payment to the **Sherman County 4-H Council** at your local Extension Office:
  - **Sunflower Extension District #6**
    - Cheyenne County
    - PO Box 667
    - St. Francis, KS 67756
    - 785-332-3171
  - **Sunflower Extension District #6**
    - Sherman County
    - 813 Broadway, RM 301
    - Goodland, KS 67735
    - 785-890-4890
  - **Sunflower Extension District #6**
    - Wallace County
    - 118 N. Gardner, PO Box 189
    - Sharon Springs, KS 67758
    - 785-852-4285

### Details

- **Name:**
- **Address, Town, St, Zip:**
- **Parent Phone # & Emergency Contact:**
- **Email:**
- **Age:**
- **Grade:**
- **Race:** Check all that apply
  - American Indian or Alaskan Native
  - Asian
  - Black or African American
  - Native Hawaiian or other Pac. Isl.
  - White or Caucasian
  - Two or more races
  - Choose not to provide
- **Ethnicity:** Check all that apply
  - Hispanic or Latino
  - Not Hispanic or Latino
  - Choose not to provide
- **Gender:**
  - Male
  - Female
  - Choose not to provide
- **Residence:** Check all that apply
  - Farm
  - Rural (under 10,000)
  - Town (10,000—50,000)
  - Suburb of cities (less than 50,000)
  - Central Cities (Greater than 50,000)
- **4-H:** Circle Yes or No

- Please indicate your class choice for each session.
- Rank your top 6 Sessions that you would like to attend.
- **Place the number and class name in the order of the most important to you.**

### Class Choice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choices</th>
<th>Class Number &amp; Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloverbud (Mark Class 1 only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participants will be assigned classes on a first-come, first-served basis. **Get your registration in as early as possible.**

Each participant will attend 2 or 3 sessions, depending on the length of the sessions chosen.

Include your $10.00 fee with your registration form.
Registration Form Continued

Registration will be complete once we receive your session(s) fee.

- **Lunch Break:** 11:15 - 11:45 AM.
- **Will your child eat?** Yes or No (circle one).
- **Parents may eat lunch,** but it's an additional $5.00 each.
- **Will a parent or parents eat?** Yes or No (circle one)

If any special accommodations are required, please describe them. (This includes allergies to food and products).

________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

**Photo Release:**

- I authorize the Sunflower Extension District & Sherman County 4-H to record and photograph my child(ren) image(s) and/or voice (or that of my child), if under 18) for use in educational & promotional programs.
- Yes or No (circle one).

**Parent Signature:** ______________________________ 

**Health Care:**

- I give permission for my child to be treated by a health professional in case of illness or an accident while at Project Learning Day.
- Yes or No (circle one).

**Parent Signature:** ______________________________ 

---

**Registration Fee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>$10.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent Lunch</strong> @ $5.00 ea.</td>
<td>____@$5.00 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Due:**

**Registration is due by:** Friday, March 10, 2023
- No refunds will be given after the March 10, 2023 deadline, except when a paid session is unavailable.

**Return this form to the Extension Office with payment!**
- **Make checks payable to the Sherman County 4-H Council**
Project Learning Day - St. Francis High School
March 25, 2023
8:45 AM CT – 1:00 PM CST
11:15 - 11:45 AM CST - Lunch

Cloverbud Session - K-1st grade will attend this session for the entire day

1. Cloverbuds
   Presenter: Allison Grice
   Grades: K-1st
   Participants: No limit
   Come to the Safari and explore a variety of projects during the day.

1 Hour Sessions

2. Arm Knitting
   Presenters: Kelly Milliken
   Grades: 2nd - 6th
   Participants: Min - No Limit
   WOW! Did you know you can knit without a knitting needle? Participants will knit a scarf using their ARM; this technique is called arm knitting.

3. Cake Decorating
   Presenter: Natasha Wilson, (Helpers) Adreanna Moberly & Cindy Burr
   Grades: 2nd - 6th
   Participants: Min - Limit 25
   Learn how to decorate a mini cake using buttercream frosting. Mix frosting, and learn tools & techniques for beginners.

4. Let's Get Crafting
   Presenter: Tammy Grice
   Grades: 2nd - 6th
   Participants: Min - No Limit
   There will be craft projects for you to make and take home. Bring your creativity & let's have fun.

5. Let's Get Thrifty - Shopping in Style
   Presenter: Sharissa Andrist
   Grades: 2nd & up
   Participants: Limit 15
   Fabric is used to make clothes, towels, sheets, and blankets. They can be natural or synthetic. Use experiments on different types of fabric to decide which are your best options when you head to the store to buy clothes.

6. First Aid
   Presenter: Jill Paugh
   Grades: 2nd - 6th
   Participants: Min - No Limit
   Youth will make a simple First Aid Kit to take home and have fun learning about First Aid.

7. Let's Make Fishing Lures
   Presenter: Jesse & Lynn Laten, & Michael Hanson
   Grades: 2nd - 6th
   Participants: Limit 10
   Youth will learn how to tie a lure & hook: and string a fishing pole to take home. You will also learn how to cast a pole.
8. Fun with Fiber Arts & Felting
   Presenter: Melinda Daily
   Grades: 2nd - 6th
   Participants: Min - Limit 10
   What is felting? Felting is a fun project made with wool. Felted fabric is produced using heat, moisture, and pressure to mat and interlock the fibers. You will make and take home a finished project with your design.

9. Monsters, Creatures, and more
   Presenter: Penny Raile
   Grades: 4th-6th
   Participants: Min - Limit 10
   Learn to draw monsters and fun creatures. You will learn how to create and use the power of your imagination.

10. The OG Doordash
    Presenter: Tara Neitzel-Simmonds & John Simmonds
    Grades: 3rd - 6th
    Participants: Min - Limit 10
    Let’s build catapults! Catapults were once used to deliver destruction to opposing settlements. Today, we will build a catapult to deliver marshmallows into your mouth!

11. Small Animal Pet Care
    Presenter: Judy Baxter
    Grades: 2nd - 6th
    Participants: Min - Limit 20
    Learn how to care for dogs, cats, & rabbits.

12. Introduction to Woodworking
    Presenter: Devin Dinkel
    Grades: 2nd - 6th
    Participants: Min - Limit 5
    Youth will be introduced to basic woodworking skills used in woodworking. There will be a project to make and take home.

**2 Hour Sessions**

13. Model Rocketry for Beginners
    Presenters: Kris Oldsen
    Grades: 2nd - 6th
    Participants - Limit 20
    Participants will build an Estes Rocket and launch it. You must be able to use a ruler and read it to 1/8 of an inch. You will learn why it is important to read your ruler. Parents are welcome to stay & help!

14. Pillowcase Made Easy
    Presenter: Melinda Daily & Cindy Burr
    Grades: 2nd - 6th
    Participants: Limit 8
    In the pillowcase class, kids will learn basic straight stitches on a sewing machine, as well as learning how to pin or clip fabric together, turn things right side out after sewing, and general sewing machine skills.

"K-State Research and Extension is committed to providing equal opportunity for participation in all programs, services and activities. Accommodations for persons with disabilities may be requested by contacting the event contact (insert name) two weeks prior to the start of the event (March 10, 2023) at (785-890-4880 or email karennelson@ksu.edu. Requests received after this date will be honored when it is feasible to do so."